
Athletic Boosters Meeting Minutes 
9/6/16 at Delaware County Fair food booth 

 
In Attendance: Chris Lydy, Tammy Mcallister, Eric Pettit, Laura Pappa, Megan &  Craig James, Karen 
Lipps, Christine Crooks, Susan Coburn, Briana Wells, Perry Wells, Lori Lucas, Kevin & Kelly Richardson, 
Heather Cullen, Jen Weinberg, Billy Heiser, Matt Moore, Bart Johnson, Jill Davis, Rick Herriott, Jessica 
Smothers, Leslie Herbert, John Davis, Joe Rotondo, Sheryl Johnson, Beth Graham 
 
Call to order/Minutes approval: John Davis called meeting to order following a joint booster meeting. 
Karen Lipps moved to approve the August 2016 meeting minutes, Chris Lydy 2nd motion, Motion 
passed. 
 
Athletic Director report: John Davis read Josh Devoll’s report in his absence. Athletic department asked 
for $450 for pay to play scholarships. Perry Wells moved to approve $450 scholarships, Lori Lucas 2nd 
motion, and motion passed. 
 
Athletic department is doing “A Day with the Buckeyes” on November 18th.  BV Community alumni 
basketball game and spaghetti dinner.  OSU and NFL standouts will visit BV district to engage BV 
students-Elementary reading program, MS character assembly, HS character assembly. 
 
Statzhub program: mobile and web application that allows community to follow BV sports teams.  More 
information to come. 
 
Financial report: Athletic boosters account balance is $84,190.59  Joint boosters balance is $16,065. 
Chris Lydy moved to approve financials, Karen Lipps 2nd, motion passed. 
 
Old Business:  
* Signup genius for Fair, still needing people to sign up.   
*Joe Rotondo thinks coaches should have to come up with parents to do 50/50 at games.  Same people   
keep doing 50/50.  Hard to find good out going people to do the 50/50.   
*Student council did clean up after Hayes game.  Hayes side was completely trashed.  Trash cans tipped 
over, it was outrageous.  Mr. Devoll was addressing Hayes High School on the issue.   
* Boys Tennis coach is waiting on logo to get their MOAC Champion tshirts ordered.  
 
New Business: 
John Davis & Joe Rotondo met with Josh Devoll, Jim Albanese, Andy Miller and Kelly(Treasurer).  John 
and Joe asked for more transparency.  What all does the athletic budget cover?  They were told that the 
pay to play fees only cover transportation of the teams.  Money collected from gates covers everything 
else.  Officials cost are about $30,000 per year.  Athletic Department will be doing fundraisers.  Athletic 
Department needs the boosters to pay for uniforms.  District has contract with BSN- for every $30,000, 
we get back 20%. Boosters shouldn’t have a separate web page.  We should have a page linked to the 
Buckeye Valley website. Jill Davis will talk to Tom Baldwin to update our page for now. 
 

Questions boosters had:  
How much of gate goes back to OHSAA? 
Who gets the 20% back from BSN? 
AD needs to tell boosters and coaches who all we have discount contract through. 



Boys basketball program and BV Youth Basketball are doing Donkey Basketball night 11/13/16 3:30-
6pm. 
 
Open discussion: 
Bowling asked for 32 new shirts.  Have 2 quotes for about $50 per shirt. Bart motioned to approve no 
more than $2,000 for 32 new bowling shirts.  Chris Lydy 2nd motion, motion passed. 
 
Billy Heiser was asked about Lacrosse and uniforms.  Kids buy their own pads.  Boosters would supply 
jerseys only.   
 
Parent brought up that MS football helmets were not fitting correctly.  Mr Pettit addressed that their 
vendor (BSN) has not been doing well supplying correct items ordered.  He does feel that they do now 
have the kids in helmets that fit correctly.   
 
Softball- coach Crooks discussed some of the things that softball is doing with their fundraising money.  
The refurbished the PA system, they are getting a new pitching machine, Putting turf onside of field so 
kids can hit before games, they have painted the field, made helmet box, bat box, and a coaches section.  
They are also doing a fall ball for freshmen.   
 
Matt Moore suggested maybe we play Hayes/BV football at OWU neutral site and split the gate.   
 
Discussion about sound system on football field.  Maybe just need to turn some speakers but hard to 
hear in stands during game.   
 
Bart Johnson moved to adjourn meeting, Karen Lipps 2nd, motion passed. 
 
Next meeting is November 7th at 7:30pm in Baron Hall at BVHS 


